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For further study: 
Monday:  Read Romans 1.18–21.According to the  
   Apostle Paul, what is the connection of  
   personal praise and gratitude to one’s  
   relationship with God? How gratitude, or  
   lack thereof, affect your faith? 
Tuesday:  Read 2 Corinthians 9.6–11. If generosity  
   can result in increased thanksgiving to  
   God, could the opposite be true as well?  
   Could it be that when we’re stingy towards  
   others, we rob God of thanksgiving   
   because those we’ve blessed missed out  
   on the opportunity to give thanks to God  
   for your gift? 
Wednesday: Read Ephesians 1.16; 5.28. Who in your life 
   do you need to thank God for? Who are  
   those people, and what are those things, in 
   your life that you find it most difficult to  
   thank God for? 
Thursday:  Read 1 Timothy 4.1–5. How does gratitude 
   for God’s good gifts serve defend us for us  
   against false teaching or losing one’s faith? 
Friday:  Read 1 Thessalonians 5.16–18. What does  
   Paul mean when he says to “give thanks in  
   all circumstances”? Does a spirit of   
   gratitude permeate your attitude? 
Saturday:  Read Philippians 4.6. How can we be  
   thankful even as we’re asking God to  
   answer our prayers? What does such   
   gratitude say about how we view God?
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